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SIM AND DRY GOOD ar 4 'PHit ER*.

:1863 FALL 111PoRTATION, 1863
EDMUND YARD dit irio.;

4111PORNRS 'AND JOBBERS, SILKS OD FOGY
- DRY GOODS,

11111 CIRSSTRIST and 61.4 JAYNE Street,

Alato now mined their Tall importation of Dreaa Goode.
-vts:
MEINROS,

- COBRG%
REPS, __

ALPACAS,
- DEL AINES,

PLAID AND STRIPED POPLINS
FANCY AND BLACK SILKS.

Also. Aisne assortment of

RALISDRAL SKIRTS,
WHITE GOODSLINEALEMBItuEDERIES, tac t

,Whieir they offer to the trade at the•

LOWEST MARKET PRXcES.aiuB-301.

4863. FALL 1863.
13IECY GOODS.

:COOL', BONBRIGHT. & 00-
WHOLEEILLB DEALERS II

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
DRY. GOODS.

. so. *lll6 SUREST STREET. PHILADELPHIA:
The Attention of the TRADE is invited to their lam

Oastek of

STAPLE AND FINCY GOODS.
4A.mong which are,choice branda of Sheet-

ing laid Shirting Manlius,
Madder Prints, De Laines,

.Guighama, and
3'II33LASONABLZ DRESS Goons.

ALSO
•

MEN'S WEAR
IN GREAT VARIETY.

cRELT INDUCEMENTS OFFERED TO.
OAAR BUYERS.

-11108. MELLOR di 00.,

IMP 0 T
Nos. 40 and 42 NORTH THIRD *MEN NE

11 iinvite the attention of the trade to oar large stook of

\}.3 HOSIERY, (}LOVES,
HIRTB, DRAW-ERB*

FANCY WOOLENS,
'LINEN CAMBRIC RD KFS.,

44 LINENS, AND SHIRT FRONTS.

TALL"STOOE
SILK AND FANCY DRESS GOODS.

A. W. LITTLE & 00.
10. 345 MA.R.BET SThEBP

JAMES. •IKENT.
'SANTEE. t 004

`BOORT= AND JOBBERS OF
DRS' GOODS,

Xoa 1139 and 11141 B. TRIED STREET, ABOVE RACE
PHILADELPHIA.

pill!, nowopen their usual
LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK

OF *

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY RDODIA
ileac which will be found a more than usually *Um
ye Tarlety of .

UDEN, DRESS GOODS; •
Also. a full assortment of

'EEHEILILOIC. AND COCHECO PRIMPS. .
and.

PHILADELPHIA-MADE GOODS. •

100whin& Invite the SPECIAL ATTENTIOI OP
ASH B ao7D-tin

$63. - 1863.
FALL AND WINTER

CHOICE

DRY GOODS.

ROBERT POLLOCK & 00.;
ULPORTERS AND JOBBERS,

No. 311 MARKET STEM.

%fStloe ola a large and well-eelected Stook lot Panalf
fr aple

s..

DRY GOODS,
of their •

arr
t
1 OWN IMPORTATION,

.'.4i • the latest Styles In

i WLS AND DRESS GOODS,

Il lt rwhich are
found elsew here.sales, and cannot be

1 .111Calec O t
r tlietr,pgriifreodnehlel:t mosti Iflreirleoctrtri

~VTUMN. 1863.
DAWSON, BRANSON, & CO.,

I,W. COR MARKET & FIFTH STS.,

(501 MARKIT BMW.)

THE ATTENTION OF CITY AND COUNTNY
KSZONANTS TO TESIE STOOK OF

ARENOH AND ENGLISH
DRESS GOODS;
SILKS,
SHAWLS,&a.

4rniii Buyers will And it to their Interest
to EXAMiIiOour Goods.

ViWiSON• •.4 BR/LITSON• 0. BOMARDWPIL
4614,23 n -

8 H Ei 0U S E

/ Ms Le HALLOWELL & CO.,
615 CHESTNUT STREET

SAYE lOW IN STOBII.
TRRSS.GOODS,
"BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,
`,SHAWLS, BALMORALS,
RIBBONS 'CID GLOVES, Jac.

4stirusht eiplitsiTely for each, and which wlll1143cold
ewail 1149112041.

BUYERS,
AT wnor,psArazi

Axe invited to examine our

IDIANNELS,_
BLANKETS,

,DIERINOES,
,PCPLINS,

BLACK SILKS,FANCYSILKS,

MUSE LINENS, WHITE GOODS,
DRESS GOODS.

Aima °air &Molesadapted to the seasOli.

.47AMES R. CAMPBELL At CO.

727
CHESTNUT EBERT.

1863. FALL AND WINTER, 1863.
,',7regsr 000pe:

T4IEGEL; WIEST; t ER471.111
FOSTERS AND JOBBERS OF

DRY GOODS,

NO. 47 NORTH. THIRD STREET,
PHIWLDELPHIJL

c We are ionstantlY receiving large iota of all kind" of
uirathand desirable Goods. Merchants will Ind it to
...theiradvantage to fall and examine our stock before
qvarchaeing elsewhere, as we can offer them Inducements
,wriectipned bi• any other eetablichmentIn Philadelphia.

mall-2m

GAM FIXTURES, dr.c.

517 ARCH STREET.
40. A. VANICIRK & QO

luiroiaortrasao or

CHANDELIERS
lOW aro=

GAS FIXTURES.
AU*. French Bronze riatires and Ornaments. Porcelain

and Mita Shades. and a variety of

FANCY GOODS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

When *all and examine ;loads de2olff .

~ 4625 GOLDTHOBP & dO., •

• Mannfaotnrars of A625
~ -Tamale Cords, Fringes. Curtains. Ana Ihuraan

~. ' CartalnLoma; CentreTame's. ---

rit and Photograph Tassels. Blind Thiamin/
~ t, lad Dross Trimmings. Ribbons Bach Ti tia.
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THREE CENTS.VOL. 7.-NO. 70.
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS.

627 CHESTNUT STREET.
- . ,

VAN DEIISEN, BOEHMER, & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS

Manufacturers of

EXCLUSIVELY

FLANNEL TRAVELLING- SHIRTS,
and the celehiated White Muslin Shirt called the

"HARVARD SHIRT."
CommissionAgents for

LINEN, PAPER, AND STEEL,NOOLLARS,
CM=

Domestic Undershirts and Drawers.
REMOVED PROM ,

121 BANK STREET

ocl9-6tfp 627 CHESTNUT STREET.

RETAIN, DRY GOODS.

SKIRTS i SKIRTS I SKIRTS

N. A. JONES'

NE PLODS _ULTRA SKIRT
GUI Only be found at

No. 17 'NORTH EIGHTH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

OVER THE WAX FIGURE
ear lone genuine unless stamped

sell• fpam

N. A. JONES'
NB PLUS ULTRA SKIRT.

17 N. EIGHTH STRICIPT.

10114 CHESTNUT. STREET

E. M. NEEDLES
IS 11.1111131111fG DAILY

01 I ALL DESIRABLE NOVELTIES

LATEST IMPORTATIONS,

nln 1401113•
EMBROIDER:MB.

WHITS GOODS.
HANDIEBBORIEFS.

VEILS, Am., Ise

riivp.:7n.;ll

OPENING OF FALL DRESS GOODS.
H. STEEL & SOIL_

_
Woe. 713 and 715 North TENTH Street.

nays now open a choke assortment of
PALL AND WINTER DRESS GOODS.

Plain Silks, choice colors; $1 25 to $2. •
Plain Moire Antiques, choice"shades.
Plain Black Silks. 90c to $250.
Figured Black Silks; Fancy Silks.
Plain All-wool Reps and Poplins, allkolorl.
Plain Silk and Wool Reps, all colors.
Figuredand Plaid Reps and Poplins.'
Plain French Merinoes, choice colors.

Ilot Plain French Merinoes, choicecoLors. NI. soy

VDWIN HALL & 00., No. 26 SOUTH
-1-" A SECOND Street, would call attention to their Stock
of DRESS GOODS, embracing all the noveltieb of the
season, .from the lowest price goods to the most expen-
sivestyles. - .Rich printed Matineesand Cashmeres.

Rich and neat style all-wool Detainee.
Figured Mohair Reps. •
Plain Reps and Mohairs.
Fancy styles ofValencias.
All-wool Plaids. . .
Rich French Chintzes.
Plain all-wool Detainee, double width.
Plain all-wool Detainee, single width.
Black and Colored Alapaces.

Wholesale as well as Retail Buyers arerespestfully in-
vited toexamine our Stock.

'REP' POPLINS.
Jou "5.000 YARDS REP POPLINS.

EAIPERSS CLOTHS and FIGURED POPLINS.
SHARPLESS BROTHERS.

pit CHESTNUT and EIGHTH Streets.

CILOTBEING.

GENTLEMEN'S
OPENING DAY.

FINE C
FALL STYLE SACKS,
FALL STYLE PA_LETOTS,
FALL STYLE WALKING 00 ANS.

WANAMAKER eic BROWN,
OA% HALL,

S. B. corner.SlXT4,agd MARKET Streets

EDWARD P. KELLY,

JOHN KELLY,

TAI LOBS,

142 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

FORUEELY'CRESTNIIT ABOVE SEVENII3,

Have now in store aLARGE STOCK and contnlete ae
ointment of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS

TERMS CASR.—Prices much lower than any other
Rrst-class establishment ocl6-tf

ANDRIOT, MAGEOCH, & CO.,
FRENCH TAILORS,

No. 608 CHESTNUT STREET.
PHILADELPHIA.. -

PAM. ANDRIOT', (of-Paris.) late Principal Cutter
and Superintendent of Granville Stokes.

JAMBS B. MAGROCH, late Pants and Vest Cutter of
Granville Stokes. and

D. GORDON YATES. -

A holes stock of Seasonable Goods always on hand.
Trench and German spoken. cel7-Sm

BLACK CASS. PANTS, $5.50,
At 704 MARKET Street.

BLACK OARS. PANTS, $6.60; At 704 MARKET Street.
BLACK CASS. PANTS, $6.50, At704 MARKET Street.
BLACK CASK -PANTS. $6.60. At 704 MARKET Street.
BLACK CASS. PANTS. $15.60, At 704 MARKET Street.
GRIGG & VAN aurraws, No. 704 MARKET Street.
GRIGG & VAN BUNTEN'S, No. 704 MARKET Street.
(WOG & VAN OUNTEN'S, No. 704 MARKET Street.
GRIGG & VAN GUNTER'S. No. 704 MARKET Street.
GRIGG & VAN GUNTEN'S. No. 704 MARKET Street.

mh24-tf

WOODEN 'AND WILLOW WARE.

A., PRA.NVISCUS,

WITOLBSALS DIt6LBB 1.12

YARNS, BATTS, WADDINGS,

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,

Om MOM WINDOW BMW&

LOOKING GLASSES, CLOCKS,

FANCY, BA.SHETS, ,%o.

MB MARKET and 510 COMMERCE Sir.
sn2 Buz

FALL'- 1863.

so.
& PECHIN, •

so. VW MARKET STBLET.
WHOLESALICDEALERS IW

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,
BROOMS, CEDAR WARE,

OIL-CLOTH, LOOKING GLASSES,
FANCY BASKETS.

CORDAGE-, 'lto.
BB- Alento for
RALEY, MOBSE BOYDEN'S PATENT SELY-A.D.

JUSTINO OLOTHES•WEINGEE,"
TDB MOST RIILLUMB WRAVEZI NOW IN USIL

J. I. COYLE & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers In

YARNS. BAITS,
CARPET OnSni.

WOODIN WAGS.
EII.IISHES. Soo..

110 MAAKET STREET.
PRILLDBLPRIA.

A. POSITIVE CURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA..

/SE GREAT ANLERIOAN

DYSPEPSIA. PILL.

WHAT IS DYSPEPSIA. P.

DYSPEPSIA HAS THE FOLLOWING SYDIPTON3

lst. A constant pain or uneaciness at the pit of the
stomach, which is caused by a permanent contraction of
the stomach upon undigested food. It generally begins
immediately or a short time after eating; is often very
severe and obstinate.

211. Flatulence and Acidity.—The4e symAoms arise
from the indieestion of food, whichferments instead- of
digesting.

3d. Costivmess and lossofappetite.—These symptoms
are theeffects of the unnatural condition offood in the
stomach, and the want ofpare bile and gastric juice.
The stomach is often Painfully distended by wind; the
appetite is sonietimes voraaions.

4th. Gloom and Denienion of Spirits —This state
unfits many for the enjoyment of life. and-is canned by
the impure blood-furnished by iMperfect digestion :In
this stage of the disease,many persons commit suicide.
There ie a constant foreboding of dill; and an indiffe-
roles and positive inability to Perform the codices of life.

sth. ..Diarrlicea.—After being first costive, the sufferer
is afflicted with&Lanham, *hi& leoWhlg to- a diseased
condition of, the bowels,produied .by the undigestel
food, which is evacuated ;in the same conditional when
eaten, and of course givesne strengthto the system,

6th. Paineia all pal*? ofthe system, arise from the
action of impure blood upon the nerves: They are felt
chiefly in. the bead, sides, and breast, and in the extre-
mities._ In many cases there is an uneasinessla the
throat, witha sense of choking or suffocation; the mouth
is often clammy, with a bad taste and farred_tongue.

7th. Consumptive Symptoms endPalpitation ofthe
Heart.—Many persons pronounced as having these die
eases, have, in fact, nothing bat Dyspepsia. the lung
and heart disease being only symptoms.

Bth. Cough.—This is a very frequent symptom of Dys-
pepsia, and leads very often into confirmed consumption.

9th. Want of Sleep. —A very distressing symptom, re-
sulting often in mentalderangement.

10th. Somptoms ofexternal relation —The patient is
affected painfullyby cold and heat, which is owing to
unnatural dryness of theskin, and the skin is often, af-
fected by eruptions and tettvs. The gloomy dyspeptic
avoids society as mush as possible.

nth. Vomiting. —A frequent and distressing symptom.
It relieves the pain, bat emaciates and wears out the
patient.'

11th. Dizziness. disiileSS of vision, headache, and
staggering inwalking —These are veryalarming symp-
toms, which are speedily removed by ourmedicine; brit
if neglected arequickly followed by numbness and sud-
den death. •

l3th.--It is impossible for us to give all the symptoms
of Dyepepsia in so small a space, bat the anove are con-
sidered sufticient—if weadd that the patient loses his
memory and attention to surrounding objects, and fre.
quentiy becomes morose and sour in disposition. We
should say. however, thatpains in thijoirits and stiff-ness of the limbs, which go by the name ofrheumatism
and neuralgia, are very often producedby Dyspepsia.
Also, a hardness of the muscles of the abdomen, which
become'contracted and hard and in some cases the belly
sinks, instead of being gently proMinent.

DYSPEPSIA.! DYSPEPSIA!! DYSPEPSIA I
I. FLIZARETIT • Bitassote, of DrifffdyWine, Del., for-

merly ofOld Chester. Del., de cetify that for one year
and a half I suffered everything but death from that
awful disease called Dyspepsia My whole system was
prostrated with weakness and nervous debility; I could
not digest my food ; HI ate even a cracker, or the small-
est amounoof food, itwould. retina justas I swallowed.
it; I became so costive in mybowels that l.wonld not
have n pasiage in less than from four, and often eight
days; under thisimmense sufferingmy mind.seemed en-
tirely to give WRY Ihad dreadful. horror and evil fore-
bodinge. I thought everybody hated me. and I hated
everybody ; I could 'not bear my husband nor my own
children; everything appeared to be horror. stricken to
me; I had no ambition to do anything; 1 -lost all my
love of family tnd home ; I would ramble and wander
from place to place'but could not be-contented. I felt
that I wee doomed to hell,: and that therewas noheaven
for me, and was often tempted to commit suicide, sonear;_was my-whole nervous system destroyed, 'and also
my'mind, from that awful complaint, Dyspepsia, that-
my friends 'thought it best—to .have me placed in Dr.
Kirkbride's Hospital, at West Philadelphia.. I remained
there nine weeks, and thought Iwas a little better, but
in afew days my dreadful complaint:wasraging as bad
as ever. Hearingof the wonderful cures performed by
Dn'Wiehart'a Great American Dyspepsia Fillsand his
treatment for Dyspepsia, my husband called on Dr.dWonblit ahrt eac n o duls dtatedemm ye.caseto'him. He said he had no

--

- -

So in three days after Icalled and placed myself under
the Doctor's treatment, and in two weeks I began to di-
gest my food, and felt that' my disease was fast giving
way, and Icontinued to recover for about three months,
and at the present 'time Ienjoy perfect health of body
and mind, and I most sincerely return my thanks to a
merciful God and WtsharT, and to his great Ameri-
can Dyspepsia Pills and Pine Tree Tar Cordial,' that
saved mefrom aninsane asylum anda premature grave.
All persons suffering with Dyspepsia are at- liberty to
call on me or -write, as I am willing to do all- the good I
can for suffering linmaaltY• - • •

- - ELIZABETH BRiNSON
Brandywine, Dol. formerly of Old Cheater, Del.

DR. WISH-CRT'S Office, No. 10 North SECOND
Street. Philadelphia.

DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA!
. DR. WISITART: I havebeen a constant sufferer with
Dyspepsia for the last 'eighteen years, during whim,

time Icannot say that I ever enjoyed--a perfectly well
day.. There were times when thesymptoms were more
aggravated than at others: and then it seemed it would
be a great reliefto die. I hadat all times an unpleasant
feeling In my head,lbut latterlymy sufferings so much
incretteed that I became almost unfit for basin * ofany
kind, My mind was constantly filled- with gloomy
thoughts and forebodings. and if I attempted -to change
their current by reading, at once a sensation of icy cold-
ness, in connection with, a dead weight. as .it were.
rested upon my brain ; also a feeding of sickness would
occur at the stomach, and great pain to my eyes, accom-
panied with which Was thecontinued fear of losing my
reason-
Ialso experienced great laisitude,debility ,and nervous-

nese, which made it difficultto walkby day or sleep at
.night. I became averse to society, and disposed only to
seclusion, and haying tried the skill ofa number ofemi-
nent physicians of varioua schoole. iinally came to tne
conclusion that, for this disease, at my present age, 45
years, there was no care in existence. But, through
the interference of Divine Prcvidence, to whom I de-
voutly offer my. thanks, I at last found a sovereign
remedy in yonr Dyspepsia Pills and Tar Cordial, which
seem to have effectually removed almost the last trace
ofmy long liet of ailments and bad feelings,and in their
place .Lealth, pleasure, and contentment are my every
day companions.' JAMBS K SAUNDER 9,

lon. 963 North Second street, Philadelphia, formerly
ofWorinuty, N. .1.

Dr. WISHART% Office, No. 10 North SECOND Street,
Philadelphia.

DYSPEPSIA!: DYSPEPSIA!
Mosss Tosirz. ofCheltenham, Montgomery county.

Pa.,have suffered for more than one year everything
butdeath itself. from that awful diseake, called Dyspep-
sia. IEmployed in that time five of the moat eminent
physicians in Philadelphia, They did all they could
for me, with medicines and capping, but still I was no
better. ~I thenwent to the Pennsylvania University, in.
order to place myself in reach of thebest medical talents
in thecountry; but their medicines failed to do me any
goad, and ofttimes I. wished for death to relieve me of
my, sufferings., t.ut seeing Dr. Wishart's advertisement
in the Philadelphia Bulletin; I' determined to try once
more but withlittlefaith. I called onDr. Wishart, and
told him if I could have died Iwould -not have troubled
him, and then related. my sufferings to. him The
Dr. assured me if he failed to care. me of Dyspep-
els, it would be the first case ln- two yeare.`so I pat-
myself under his treatment; and although Ihad beam
for months vomiting nearlY everything I ate, my
stomach swollen with wind, and filled with pain be-
yond description, I bought a box of. his. Dyspepsia.
Pills, I used them as directed, and in ten days I could
eatas hearty a meal asany person in the State ofPenn-
sylvania. and in thirty days was a well man Iinvite
anyperson sufferingas I was to call and see me. and I
Will relate mysuffering and the great cure received.
I would say to all -Dyspeptics, everywhere, that Dr.
Wiehart is. I believe, the only person on• the earth that
can cure Dyspepsia with any degree ofcertainty.

, Ea. MOSES TOBIN,
Cheltenhm,Montgomery county, Pa.

Dr. WIEHART'd Office. No. 1.0 North SECOND Street.
Office hours from 9 A. M. to SP. M. All examinations
and consultations free. - -

A POSITIVE CURE FOR DYSPEPSIA.
BEAR.WHAT MR. SOHN H. BABCOCK BAYS.

No. 1028OLIVE STREET,
. PHILADELPHIA, January22,1863. 5

DR, WIMIART—Sir : It iswith much pleasure lam
now able to inform youthat, by the,use of your great
American Dyspepsia Pills, I have been entirely oared of
that meet distressing complaint, Dyspepsia I had been
grievously afflicted for the last twenty-eight years, and
for ten years of that time have not been free from its pain
oneweek-at a time. 1have had it in its worst form, and
have dragged on a most miserable existence—in pain day
and night. Every kind offood that I ate filled me with
windand pain, it matterednot howlightorhow small the
quantity a continued belchingwas sure to follow. Ihad-
no appetite for any. kind of meats whatever.- and
my itietTßSS was so great for. several months before

..j heard ofyour Pills, that I frequently wished for death.
7 bad taken everything that Ihad heard offor Dyspepsia,
withoutreceiving any benefit; but on your Pills being
recommended to me by one who had. been ellled by
them, I concluded to give them a trial although I had
nofaith in them. To my astonishment, I foaled myself
gettingbetter before I had taken one•fourth of a box,
andafter taking half a box. I am awell man, and can
eat anything IWelt. and enjoy a-hearty meal three times
a day, without Inconvenience from anything I eat or
'drink. If you think proper, you areat liberty to make
this public and refer to me. Iwill cheerfally give all
desirftble litftr.Mation to any one who may call on me.

Yours, rAtpAciftilly, JOHN H. BABCOCK.
Per sale at Dr. WISHART'S MEDICAL DEPOT, No. 1.0

North SECOND Street, Philadelphia,Pa. Price One Dol-
lar per box. Sant by mail, free of charge, on receipt o!
price.

DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA!
I, Samuel D. Haven, have been a great sufferer with

Chronic DS spoliate and Inflammationof the Kidneys for
three years. I employed three or fonr of_the most emi-
nent physicians of Philadelphia. also Burlington
county, N. J. They did all for me they could, bat all to
no purpose:- 1 wasconstantly filled withawfulpain midi'
distress, and with const int belching of wind and soar
acid. My tongue was covered with a ,white -coating of
MUCUS until itcracked in large furrows, and was dread-
faily sore. Oh ! I °Dimes 'wished for death to ratio:a.
me of my sufferings, for I had lost all hope ,of ever
being well again I made it a subject of prayer to
Godthat he would direct me to 'some physician
or medicine that would cure-me.I•-was told to
read an advertisement of Dr. Wishart's, in the
Philadelphia Ledger.. of a great cure .smade upon

Mr. John Babcock, of No. IC2S Olive street, Philadel-
phia, by the great American Dyspepsia Pills. .1 went to
the Doctor's •Office, and placed myselfunder his treat:
ment, and told him ifhe failed to curebeen would be
the last effort I would make. It has six weeks
since Icommenced theuse ofhismedicine, and Iam now
a well man, free from all pain and distress, and can eat
three hearty meals a day with comfoit, and feel per-
fectly well. 'Dr. Wishart, Iwant you to publish aIY
case, as I want every poor dyspeptic, sufferingas I was, -
to call on me, end I will tell them- of the great Icure
have received from yourinvaluable medicine.

SAMUEL D..11.A.VE,N.
Corner Venango and•Lambert streets. nearRichmond

street, formerly from Wrightstown, Burlington county,

Dr. WISHART'S Office, No 10 North SECOND Street.

DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA_!
Die WISHART: I wae • a great sufferer with Dyspepsia

for'seven years. Everything Iate filled. me with wind
and. dreadful pain, and toy life was one ofgreat suffer-
ing,: ',was 10 much afflicted that, if heatedneater,. lt wouldnoon retarn back in a condition.
I applied toevery Sindof medicine and treatment, but
all to no, purpose. I saw your advertisement in the
lod ger of a great cure your Great American Dyspepsia

Pills had made. I Wentuse them,ore and purchased a
box, and- commenced to and. I do thank God .
this day Iam a well man, and. can eat three meals per-
day. Ihave sent a number of persons after your pulls,
and Igave a yonng mau that was sutra] ing with dysperf-

sla in my neighborhood eight of your pillI, and they
cared `'him entirely. Yon may refer to ins if_yon see
proper.„l'A.OOll HIG MACK'

Karrrienvyru,s, Rent county, Del.
_

. ,

Price $u per box. Sent by menon receipt ofprice.

Dr Wiehart's'Aillice and. Store., No. ILO North SZCOND
'Riot, Philadelphia, Pa, oel- we -St, fp
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GROVER & BAKER'S
SEWING •MAQHINES

WWII WARMED
THE lII(3HEST PREMIUMS

AT TER FOLLOWING

STATE FAIRS OF 1803.
For the best Family SewingMachines, the 1,00 Mauufac-

Wring Machines, awl thebest Machine Work.;
NEW YORK STATE FAIR.. •

FIRST PREMIUM FOR FAMILY
FIRST YERMIMM FOR DOUISLIC-TITRRATI isfmums,
FIRST PREMIUM FOR MACHINE WORK,'

'VERMONT STATE FAIR.
FIRST PREMIUM FOR FAMILY MAORINE,-
Fitter PREMIUM FOR. MANS FACTOR I NG MAgiutt
FIRST PREMIUM FOR MACHINE WoitE,

lOWA STATE FAIR. •

FIRST-PREMIUM FOR FAMILY MANDRIL
FIRST PREMIUM FOR MANIIIoACTURINCI MACHINE.

, r.FIRST PREIS] uld FOR MACIttNE WORK.
MICHIGAN STATE FAIR./

FIRST PREMIUM FOR FAMILY MACRINR.
FIRST PREMIUM FOR MANUFACITURI NO MACHINE.
FIRST PREMIUM FOR MACHINE WORK.

INDIANA STATE FAIR. -
FIRST PREMIUM FOR MACHINE FOR ALLPURPOSES.
FIRST PREMIUM FOR MACHINE WORK.

ILLINOIS STATE FAIR.
FIRST PREMIUM FOR .MACHINE FOR ALL PURPOSES.
FIRST PREMIUM-FOR MACK/NE WORK.

KENTUCKY STATE FAIR.
FIRST PREMIUM FOR MACHINE FOR ALL PURPOSES.
FIRST PREMIUM FOR MACHINE WORK.

PENNSYLVANIA STATE.FAIR.
FIRST PREMIUM FOR MANUFACTURING MACHINE. '
FIRST PREMIUM FOR BEAUTIFUL MACHINE WORK.

OHIO;STATE FAIR:'
FIRST PREMIUM FOR-MACHINE WORK. -

AND AT THE FOLLOWING .COUNTY FAIRS:

FIRST PREMIUM FOR FAMILY MACHINE.CRITTENDEN CO.-(Vt.) A'GR,L_SOC.

FIRST PREMIUM FORMANUFACTURING MACHINE;
FIRST PREMIUM FOR MACHINE WORK.

CHAMPLAIN VALLEY.(Vt.) A.G.It'L SOC.
FIRST PREMIUM -FOR FAMILY MACHINE.
FIRST PREMIUM FOR MANUFACTURING MACHINE.
FIRST 'PREMIUM FOIL MACHINE WORK.

FrAmpDBN CO. (MARS.) AGR'L SOC.'
' DIPLOMA FOR, FabITLY MAcHiNE.

. DIPLOMA FOR MAW-ONE WORK.
FRANKLIN CO. (N. 1:) FAIR.

FiRST.PREMILIM FOR FAO= MACHINE.
FIRST 'PREMIUM FOR. MANUFACTURING MACHINE.

QUEENS CO. (N. Y.)AGR'L SOC.
FIRST PREMIUM FOR FAMILY MACHINE.

.WASHINGTON CO. (N. FAIR.
-

-
- FIRST PREMIUM FOR FAMILY MACHINE.

SARATOGUcCO: (N. Y.) FAIR. -
FIRST PREMIUM. FOR FAMILY

MECNALICBTSVR EEKSLIMER B(P4r.)FFAVIRL.v. MACHINE.
FIRST PREMIUM FOR BEST MANUFACTURING MA

. - FIRST PREMIUM FOR MACHINEWORK. -
MONTGOMERY CO. (Pa.) FAIR.

FIRST PREMIUM FOR MACHINEFOR ALL PURPOSES.
FIRST PREMIUM FOR MACHINE WORK.

WV-The above compriseeall•the: Fairs gat which the
GhuVER & BAKER hiecrirnis Were exhibited this
year. At nearly all of them the leading Sewing Machineswere in. competition:,

SALEROOMS, I'3o CHESTNUT STREET,' PHILA.
DEPRIA.._

LONG-LOOKFT) FOR
COME. AT LAST!

TEE PERFECTFION OF-SEWING DIAOILINES,

SAMPLES OF THE maamom
FLORENCE SEWING MACHINES

Can be seen at
Ho. 439 conisnarr STREET (second floor).

Where all persona interested in sewing machines are in•
rited to call and examine inn wonderfal Machine.
It has been the object of the FLORENCE SEWING

MACHINE COMPANY to supply a machine free from
the objections attached to other first-class machines, and
sitar the patient, untiring labor of years and a liberal
expenditure of capittnin securing the first mechanical
Went, their efforts have been crowned with success. and
theyare now offeringto the public the MOST PERFECT
SEWING MACHINE IN THE WORLD. Among its
many advantages over all other machines, may bemem-
doped: •

Ist. Itmakes four different Stitches on one and the
tame machine, each stitch being perfect and alike on
both sides of the fabric.
U. Changing from onekind of stitch to another, as

well as the length ofthestitch, can readily be done while
the machine is in motion. - •

3d. Even/Witch is perfect in itseV, making the imam
secureand uniform. combining elasticity. strength and
beauty. . .

9th. it has thereversible feed motion, Which enables
the operator to run the work to either theright orleft,
or stay anypart of the seam, or fasten the ends of seams
without turningthe fabric or stopping the machine.

6th. It is the mostrapid sewer in the toorlik making
lye"stitches to. each revolution, and there is no other
machine which will doso large a muse of Work as the •
fLORENCH

_

6th. It does the heaviest orfinest work with equalfa-
. silty, without change of tension or breaking of thread.

7th. Ithems, fella, binds, gathers, braids, quilts, and
Where and sews on a ruffleat the same time.

Bth. Its simplicity enables the most inexperienced to
'perste it. Its motions are all positive, and there are
so as springs to.get out of order, and it is adapted:to
illkinds ofcloth-work, from thlok to thin, and is (xi-
. 9th. TheFI ¢OHSNCS SEWING MACHINEI. unequal-
ed in beauty and style, and must be even to be appro.•

Call and see the FLORENCE. at N0..439 CHESTNUT
Street.up stairs_ auso-3m

CARI')ETINGS.

ItEMOV AL•

J: F. d E. B. ORNE
RATE REMOVED IRON

ORESTNIIT STREET,

One:mite the State House, to their

NEW WAREHOUSE,
904 ORESTNUT STREET,

in the"'BUILD BUILDING." 'and have noW Olenthat:
TALL STOOL OT

NEW cALp,pEmarc+.s.

904 CHESTNUT STREET.
se4-2m

,

CARPETS! CARPETS!!

JAMES H. oitavE,
CARPET. WAREHOUSE,

CHESTNUT STREET,

Br,Low SEVENTH STREET,
Ihave received,

BY LATE ARRIVALS FROM EUROPE.
Llarge assortment of

NEW STYLES CARPETING,
gomprisinesome new kinds of goods never beforti offered

Infl oLlu tt_da.iTantry,Tf a orr ienarwlolilfLrn ttshilgt .he'144 In our
FRENCH AUBUSSON OENTES CARPETS;

ALSO;

FRENCH VOLANTE.
.TEIIPLETON'S ENGLISH AXMINSTER CARPETING.

CROSSLY & SON'S 'WILTON VELVET and TAPES-
TRY Do.

R. CROSSLEY & CO.'S celebrated BRUSSELS Do.
With a large variety ofother makes of BRUSSELS and.

TATESW CARPETING.

ILENDEESON'SOBLEBILA.TEDVENETIVIS.
With a fall variety ofAmerican makes of three-ply and

Ingrain goods, all of which canbe offered, at considera-
ble rednetion"frons last season'sprices.

JAMES IL OBIIE,
OBESTIgIIT STREET. BELOW SEVENTH STREET.

se23-d2m

(z W. BLABON t
•-ire MANITFACTIMERS OF

cxacrmictes,
No. ME NORTH THIRD STREW; PHILADELPHIA

Offer to the Trade afull stock of -

FLOOR, TABLE, AND CARRIAGE
COXI.ke

GRREN-GLAZED OIL CLOTHS AND WINDOW
ite4-2m - SHADES. •

r_iLEN ECHO" MILLS,

GERMANTOWN, PA.

MoCALLUM dr.00.,

4ANMOTITRINE4. IMPORTERS, :ANDD841,11E8 II

0-A:ELFMICIENG-S.

OIL`CLOTHS %Q

WAREHOUSE, 509 OitESTNUT ST

OPPOSITE INDEPENDENCE HALL.
se3-Bia

A RCII-STREET
CARPET WAREHOUSE.

scr3erim cl.goeue-ieer-x-inkes.
All the leadius styles of

VELVET, BRUSSEIS,, THREE-PLY,
INGRAIN, AND VENETIAN

CAUP-ETINGS,

Powinstate, sait selling at TRH REDUCED PRIORS.
for Cash.

. J. BLACKWOOD, •

882 ARCH STREET,
esl7-2; TWODoors below NINTH, SouthEdde.

-WATER: WHEELS, HYDRAULIC
PANS,.WINDMILLS. Brass and Iron Lift and

YorcePrnt- Countryresidences et:wolfed with Ports.
ble. Gas Worß.ks, and- every convenience , of Gas and
Water: Plumbing. Gas. and SteamPitting, • • .bi.`COLLIN k -WITOLD8.,

ffeS-IlMr3Bl - Mai gAßKElTtrootalz4a4p,
.

g t rtss*
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ARMY OF TUE POTOMAC.
Severe Fighting Near Manassas

Junction and Bull Rum
GEN. LEE'S ARMY FALLING ItACK.

The Success of Gen. Meades Strategy.

[Correspondence of the New York Herald.]

HEADQUARTERS ARMY Off THE POTOMAC,
October 19 1863, ,

Again the tables are turned. By the strategic
skill be has shown in all his movements, General
Meade has baflled all the designs ofthe skilfulrebel
chieftain, and succeeded in placing the Union-army
in a position where it would be madness for any foe
to attack it, and now the discomfited rebel' army
beats a hasty retreat, attempting by rapid move.
nimbi and shrewd devices to getback to his fortified
poi3itionipn the Rapidan beforethe exultant forces
of the Union shall fall upon and utterly destroy
him. A rout without a battle, a victory withouVem
engagement, utter and total defeat of a powerful
army purelyby strategic movements—such are the-
results ofthe campaign just'closing. The enemy has.
gone,' and kende ia pursuing. In thnfar distance,.
awarhif in the-vicinityof Thoroughfare'Glap, the*
booming of cannon announces that ouradvance is
engegid With: the rear guard of the flying rebels,
spreading consternationand terror throughout their
already disorganized and demoralized ranks. Asiwe
retired.'from the Rappahannock, to the fortified
heights of Centreville, the • enemy exulted and

'Shouted victory. Every stip they advanced Seemed
to them an assuraxienthat Washington was within
their grasp. Succeedingin getting possession ofthe
shorted' lines •from the RaPpahannock to Centre.
ville,they thought to possess these heights in ad.
Wince ofour little army, then, wheeling, destroy us,
leaViiirWashington as the easy and sure fruit of
their success. • .

ItWas a plausible scheme and adroitly managed ;

butthe able commander of the Union forces wee
moreadroit than they. He understood their plan.
BY ceaseless and untiring vigilance helrept himself
poi:Seated of all their movements - and designs, and
by marches of unparalleled rapidity, in which hie-
noble traops suffered without murmuring the loss
of reat for successive nights, marching on both
through daylight and darkness,in storm and Gold,
through 'hunger and fatigue, and all mannerof pri-
vation and endurance, such as has never character.
ized the march of any army eince the terrible re.
treat ofthe French from Moscow, he overcame the
two-days' start the enemy had gained, and his ad-
vance WSII already in possession of the heights when
the- rear guard—the noble 2d Cori:ors-engaged the
enemy's advance full ten ranee distant, on Broad
run.- -

• Full and detailed accounts have been given you'of
the brilliant rennin of the enemy at Broad run by
the gallant Warren. As it was no part of General
Meade's plans to give the enemybattle on anyother
than ground ofhis own choosing, Warrenwas not
allowed to remain at Broad, run after repulsing- the
enemy,but was immediately withdrawn to the east
of Bull run. Our line of defence was then taken up
on the semi-circular heights east of that stream,
Centrevilleforming the apex of the curve. The line
extended froth the vicinity of Chantillyon theright
to Union Mills on the left, with advanced points
covered by cavalry and small bodies of infantrybe-
yond'either flank to provide 'against flank move-
ments. Birney, with the lst Division of the 3d
Corpif, wasristat ioned in front ofratites. Station,
Whichwas made the temporary depOt of supplies,-
and, by the;disposition ofhie troops and the
of Bufordand Gregg, provided against any attempts
of the-enemy to gain OUT rear via the 00cOquani-
whichthey at onetime threatened. The left or our -

lineproper rested at Union Mills, and Was, formed
by the remaining two divisions of the 3d Corps,

-under the immediate command of-General French,

[the temporary commander of that corps. General
Sedgwick, withihe eth,Corps, was posted in the vi-
cinity of Chantilly,-forming the right ofthe line,
with the cavalry division of General Kilpatrick to
protect his flank. The Ist Corps occupied the, im-
mediate heights of Centreville. The 2d and sth were
held in readiness to be thrown wherever most
needed. ,

Information received at headquarters after- our
line wasformed tended to show that Hill's rebel
corps—the force that had engaged -Warren at Can-
treville—was moving up on the south ride of the

"Orangeand Alexandria Railroad, asif to assail or
turn our lefttiaras, while Ewell- end -au -single Qivi--

Longstreet's Corpir that accompanied the
movement was working to the right. His informa-
tion seemed to disdlose a plan to turn the heights of
Centreville byboth flanks simultaneously, with the
intention ofuniting again somewhere in the vicinity
of-FairfaxCourt House, presuming on thus getting
between us and Washington, and fighting us away
fromour, ase. The discovery of this design by Ge-
neral Meade was of itself sufficient to frustrate it.
The scheme was too daring to be attempted after
diseoverys and was, therefore abandoned sosoon as

tbeenemy discovered, by the disposition of our Ca-
valry onthe left, that lt,.had been discovered by us.

The rebel column was pressing on inall .haste by
the wade mouth of the railroad leading through
Wolf Run Shoals, on Thuraday morning, when they

were intercepted by Buford's cavalry, and sPirited
skirmishing commenced. While General- Buford
threw himself in their front, tie forces of General
Gregg came upon their flank with such earnestness
that fora while the rebel column seemed in immi-
nent danger of being stampeded between the two
attacks. But their general showed no' little skill,
and astheperils thickened about him nerved him-
self to overcome them. He seems to have become
speedily convinced of the impracticability of the
Plan he had undertaken, and wheeled his column to
the left, with a view of moving across our front to
rejointhe main rebel force on ourright. Indoing
this, hepercelied that he was liable to attack at
every step, unless by a very wide detour away from
our lines he should make the distance too great for
us to assail him, or by someflint he should attract
our attention to points.removed from his line of
march. ,

He seems to have accepted the latter alternative,
and accordingly made a strong demonstration at
McLean's Fgrd, on Bull Run.

-Information obtained since this affair establishes
the fact that Hill, on withdrawing from McLean's
Ford, abandoned the attempt to cross ourfront, -and
on Eridaymorning retired down the railroad, leav-
ing avery thin picket line of cavalry in our imme-
diate front. On their withdrawal they destroyed
the railroad and all the bridges beyond Manassas,
and otherwise obstructed the route of any pursuing

column thet.might be sent after them. Theirretire-
mentfrom `fromtheright of our line did not occur until
Saturday, and Was similarly covered by leaving a

mountedpicket force in front of us, It is supposed
thatEwellwentaway by the Warrenton pike ; but
whether, he has destroyed tp.e bridges on that road
or not Lam unable at this writing to say. -But
whether. he did so or not, it is -clear his labor did
him little good, as from the firing that still eon-

_

tinues in the direction of the Bull Run Mountains
the inference is plain that our advance has over-
hauled him, and compelled him. to make.frequent ,
halts to check us,

It is almost conclusive that. this movement of
Lee's is aruse to deceive Meade,.by,leading him to
expect a raid on a large scale, while thereal design
is to keep Meade from, advancing his forces, the
rebele,:in the meantime, hurrying reinforcements to
,Bragg's army in the Southwest. , By destroying the
railroad and bridges time, will thus be gained to'
carry out this design, and, doubtless, the major part

, of Lee's army are even now in, transit for. the
Southwest. '

THE CAVALRY. FIGHT NEAR . MANASSAS
JUNCTION. -

-

[Correspondence of the New York Tribnne.)

WASHIN,GTOIio Monday, OC.t. -19, 1863,-Your,Cor-
respondent "Beta," who leftthe front this afternoon,
brings the following :

We had another sharp.artillery duel yesterday be-
tween a heavy body of rebel cavalry. and General
Merritt's brigade of BufordN cavalry. General .
Meade ordereda reconnoissance for ,the purpose of
discovering the whereabouts-of the enemy's infantry
lines, and as our forces ware'advancing on the road
toward -Warrenton, about three milesbeyond Manes-,

sas Junction, they came suddenly upon a_line .of
mounted rebel pickets, who retreated before ourad-
vancing column until a, concealed battery opened a
heavy lire of grape and canister upon them, which
compelled a retreat.

Four pieces of Battery G, 2dRepliers, weresoon
brought into position,.and a very spirited artillery
lice was kept up,, with vigorous skirmishing, for
about three hours. As we were greatly outnumber,
ed, our forces fell-bael, and encamped ,for.he night,
expecting to push Me reconnoissance further this
morning ; but, as only a few guns have been heard
up to 3 this afternoon, it ispresumed the enemy an-
ticipated, by a few hours, our own change -of, base.
Portions of the Ist, 3d, and sthRegulare,eth Penn-
sylvania, and filet New York Dragoons, were en.
gaged, and escaped without the loss of a manond
only about a dozen slightly wounded. During the
skirmishing, Chaplain Gracey, of the. Glh Pennsyl-
vania Cavalry, captured a rebel cavalryman, evi-
dently attempting to escape from his own ranks,
who, however, asserts that there were no foreea of
infantry anywhere, in that vicinity. He supposed
them to be massed west -of the Rappahennock,
northeasterly rroldpulpeper.

GENERAL SICKLES.
General Siekleallade adieu tohis old corps,tii.day,

and returned to Washington,.Gerieral Meade not
coneidering him 'well enough to resume hie ocirn-
mand.

CONDUCT OF CONSCRIPTS.
Let me relate a fact , which has a very important

bearing uponthe conscripts ofthe army. When Ge-
neral Warren was attacked at Bristow, he threwhis
infantry from the hill, south of the road, down
through the swampy ground, and ensconced them
along the embankment of the railroad, 'under a

shower ofshell:and musketry. The raw conscripts,
and there were many' hundreds of them in the com-
mand, gavethemselves upfor lost. Pale and trem-
bling, they wentforWard, took position with their
comrades, and performed their portion ofthe fight.
.Everi whistling title hall, everyshrieking shell
they apprehendedwas destined to destroy, them"ill*
diVidually. It was,beyond their cotnprshertshin
whelk tigd thatAer /lad 9haratet and beatt4-itNo2ne

enemy in s fierce fight, and capraved several him=
dred of rill's veterans, five guns, three standards;
bealde killing several hundreda ofrebels,- and eotne
out of the conflict unhurt. Their in:Mediate com-
manders-sal that they fought equalryWelt With
thone of two'kears' experience, exhibiticrnoMigaif
offear, when the first Impulee had'prissed.

That Gen. 'Warren is the manto make gaol, at
diem la indisputable, and that he commands' gal-
lant corps is undeniable. Thefollowing isiclantli'
eharacteristic :

When fallingbas during the night atter the lght
at Bristow, he saw a aonecrilit straggling along, sp."
parently without any weapon. "To what command'
do you belong I" astred'Clen. W. " Second Corps?'
replied the man, with a strongnasal twang denoting
his recent departute from the Eastern States..
"What are you doing here without is gunt" de-
manded the General. The' man gave an evasive
reply,- indicating that that was his own business.
" What have you got under your stoat there?" in.
quired Gen. Warren. "A. gun, you. —fool," re.
turned the Conscript, partlyrevealing a gun beneath
the folds of his ample.coat. "There's no discount
on that man," remarked Gen. Warren to an aid, and
passed on.. Shouldthis 'meet the brave fellow' eye,he
will learn that he addressed his complimentary re-
sponse toGent Warren, and will wonder, perhaps,
why he was not punished.

EII&BLESTON.
A Southern Description of the Altirssek.

the lronsides Telegrams front
Cheirleston "When Gen:, Gilmore , will
Open upon the City.

A GALLANT. NAVAL EXPLOIT.
Momthe Charleston Courier. ]

Oneof the Most daring and gallant naval expions
of the wai, distinguiskedAy the greatest coolness,,presence of mind, and intrepidity ofthe brave men
associated in the enterprise, was performed Monday

1-This was no less than an attempt to blowup
,:thellnited States steamer New Ironsides, lying.on
Morris Island. Thiough-not Dilly meeting•the ME-

pectatiens of those who- conceived the plan, and
!those 'vihorfcarried it into,execution, it has called
forth the unbounded-ridmiretiooof our citizens for
the brilliant heroism of the-ractora in theirhangerome

' nut patriotic'and self aaornibing undertaking. , Ar
general feeling of deep anxiety-prevails to learn the:

,_late,late oftwo oi.the gallant epiritowho wentout with'
the expedition. There is,every .reason to believe,
however, that these gallant men, with the meansof -
safety about their persons, endeavored to reach
shore, and have been picked up-by some of the 'final
nry's launehea. We gather the following particulars.,
fromother participants in the affair:

The torpedo steamer David, With a crew of four
'volunteers,consiating of Lieutenant Wm. T. Gifiesell,
J. 13.-Toombs,'Chief engineer, and' James Sullivan,
fireman ofthe gunboat Chicora,with J. W. Cannon,
assistant pilot_of the gunboat Palmetto State, left
SontifAtlantic'wharfbetween six and seven o'clock
on Monday evening, for the purpose of running out
to the Ironaides,, exploding a torpedo under that
vessel near amidships, and if possibleblow herup.

The weather being dark and hazy, fatored the
enterprise. The boat, with its gallantlittle crew,
proceeded down the harbor;' skirting along the

. shoals on the inside of the channel until nearly
abreast of their formidable antagonist, the New
Ironsides.

They remained in this position for a short time,
Circlingaround.on the large shoal near the anchor-
age of the object of their visit. Lieutenant Glas-
sell, with a double barreled gun sat in front of
Pilot Cannon, who had charge or the helm. Chief
Engineer Toombs was at the engine with the brave
and undaunted Sullivan, -the volunteer fireman,
when something like the following conversation
ensued

Lieut. Glaseell—"It is now9 o'clock, Shall we
strike her?" '

- Pilot Cannon—" That is what we camefor. lam
ready." .

Engineer Toombs--"Let us go at herthen, and do
our beat."

Sullivan fireman—" I am with you all, and wait.
mg. Go,ahead." ,

The boat was now put bow on, and aimed directly
for the Ironsides: As the little steamer darted for-
ward, the lookout on the Ironsides hailed them with
"Take care there, you will run into us. What
steamer is that?" ',Lieut. Giessen replied by dis-
charging onebarrel at the Yankee sentinel,. and ten-
dering the gun to Pilot Cannon, told him there was
another Yankee, pointing to one with his body half
over the bulwarks ,and asked Cannon to take care
of him with theother barrel.

' Thenext moment they had struck the Ironsides
and exploded the torpedo about fifteenfeet from the
keel, onthe starboard side. An immense volume of
water was thrown up, covering our little boat and,
goingthrough the smoke stack, entered the furnace,
completely extingniehing the, fire. •

In addition to this, pieces of the ballast had fallen
in the works of the engine, rendering it unmanage-
able at.that time. Volley after volley of musketry
from the crew of the Ironsidea andfromthe launehea
began topour in upon them. Lieut. Gleaml gave
the order to back, but it was found impossible. In
thisCondition, with noshelter, and no hope of es•
cape, they thought itbest tosurrender andhailedthe
enemy to that effect- The Yankees, however paid
no attention to the call, but barbarously continued
the fire. Itwas then proposed to put on their life
'preservers, jumpoverboard and endeavor to swim to
the shore. All but Pilot Cannon consented. The
latter, being unabletoswim, said he would stay and
take his chances in.the boat. Lieut. Giessen,Engi-
neer Toombs,and Sullivan the fireman,left theboat.
The two first having on life-preservers, and the lat-

.. ter supporting himselfon one of the hatches thrown
to him by the pilot. - Engineer Toombs becoming
embarrassed with his clothing inthe water got back
to the boat and was assisted in by Cannon.

The boat was then rapidly driftingfromthe Iron-
_ _ non, fortunately-found-a match,- and- .

lighting-a torch, crept back to the engineodiscover-
ed and removed the cause ofits notworking, and
soon got it in order. Engineers Toombs and Can-
non reached their wharf in the city about midnight,
fatigued, and presenting a wornout appearance; but
rejoicing at their fortunate and narrow escape.

With regard to the damage of the Ironsides no.
thing positive is known. At the moment ofstriking
there was great consternationon-board. It was re
ported that the crew in-gangs were hard at work at
the pumps all day yesterday. Small boats wereseen constantly passing between the Ironsidea and
the monitors. At nightfall, however, she remained
ather old anchorage.

INTERESTING TELEGRAMS.
CHARLESTON, Oct. 13, 18(3.—The firing continues

slowly this morning. Someinteresting information
is derived' from the two prisoners captured Satur- •
day.might. They state that batteries Gregg and
Wagner will be ready to open upon the city in two
weeks ; that Gee. Gilmore is mounting many 300-

' pounder Parrott guns; that a new four-gun battery
has been constructed between Gregg and Wagner;
that Parrott, the inventor of the Parrott gun,is On
Morris Island, supervising the mounting of guns,
and that Greek fire consists ofoakum soaked with
a mixture of ether and guano.

They say that the huge iron-clad frigate Dictator,
with' three additional monitors, is daily expected
from New York.
. CHARLESTON, Oct. 16.—General Bemiregard, an-
compenied by General Pierre Soule and staff, re-
viewed the troops of GeneralTaliaferro's division
thin morning on James Island. The display was

• magnificent, and the troops presented an imposing
appearance. The length of the line was about three
mites. The banners ofmany oftke regiments were
inscribed with the names ofbattles in which they
had been engaged.

Ourbatteries arefiring about as usual to-day, the
enemy making no reply. It is rumored that the
Yankees have refused the French vessels outside
permission to communicate.

THENSTATES IN REBELLION.
Telegrams from theArmyof General Lee—

The Tour of Jefferson. Davis—Dismissal
ofthe British COnsuls—TheTorpedo Haft
and the New Irmosides—War in Tennessee
and Missisaippi—Sheirman and Johnston.

Fromabundant files ofthe rebel papers, received
by our correspondents, wehave thefollowing highly
interesting extracts:

• DETAILS OF larael3 ADVANCE.
[Correspondence of the Richmond Enquirer. ]

Cuieneen C.H., Va., Monday, Oct. 12.—1 will
take a moment as the army moves along to write
you of:.the incidents of the cainpaign up to this
writing. The forward movement on the part of the
Army ofNorthern Virginia, began 'on Thursday
morning last, at which time Generals Anderson and
Beth movedtheir divisions from the vicinity of l'ey-
tone, Ford and Rapidan Bridge,, where they had
been encamped for some time past, up to and be-
yond Orange Court-house,.' on the road leading
to Cavels Ford, and within two miles of that
point, where they encamped for the night, and set to
work in cookingrations for three days. The trans-
portation was in excellent order, and the men were
in the finest kind of spirits. The only drawback
to the general fine appearance of the army was the
fact that a number of men in each ofthese divisions
were barefooted. Thursday evening everything was
astir, and everybody was in conjecture as to what
was on foot. At. an early hour, Generals Hill and
Ewell went to General Lee's headquarters, and had
a Prolonged interview. On Friday morning, at an
early hour, Wilcox's brigade, which had, up to this
time,.been lying gill in their camps, near Barnett's
Ford, took up the line ofmarch,forming.the rear of
A. P. Mine column. All ofthese troops crossed the
Rapidan early Friday morning, rebel fashion, by:
wading, at Cave's Ford, and proceeded on toward,
Madison Court House. At dawn Roden' division,
which was in the advance of Ewell's corps, moved
up to Orange Court House, and soon were followed'
by Johnson's and Early's divisions. These troops:
moved, across the river, at Barnett's Ford; and
thence to the south ofHill's carps, on the dirt road
to -Madison GourtHouse. =

Meanwhile, thiamovement had been so-eecretly
conducted that the enemy knew nothing of our
plans or,pnrposes, Wewere still keeping up eeshow
of force in the. front of them on the Rapidan, by
burning heavy camp tree, and by keeping. up, our
regular picket force in front. And, the better• to
conceal ouradvance, we had so moved our force as
to keep it concealed from the enemyfrom their look-
outs on. horoughfare Mountain, and othenelevated
points.. Friday evening, about 4 o'clock, Stuart be-
gan to advance, •keeping on our right. ari we ad-
vancgd, and so moving as to swing his column
around.toward Culpeper Court Houeeereathag on
Friday night not far below, and haute Madison
CourtHouse. '

On.Saturday morning our infantrywere on the
movelt dawn, and crossed theRobinson river near
Criglersville, and a short time thereafter the caval-
ry succeeded in flanking and capturing the whole of
the 127th New York Infantry, and ingethng posses-
sion of Thoroughfare Mountain which had been
the day before a Yankee signafetation. The pos-
session of the mountain enabled. us to watch the
movements of the enemy,,whilat -oura were still
concealed from them. About ao'clock in the eve-
ning Stuartcame up with the enemy's cavalry near
Janice City, a point about ten miles above Cabe-
per Court House,and engaged them while our in-
fantry, passed around to the left. The firing lasted
till after night, and during the engagement the ene-

. my attempted to take, by charging, Illoorman's bat-
tery, but were signally repulsed by Hampton's

On Saturday morning the enemy sent Buford
across at Germania Ford, on the Rapidan, for the
purpose of following in Lee's rear, and discovering
his object, and at the-same time to harass hies,;but
General Lee was tee old a soldier "to be eepght
napping." Fitz, Lee had been left behind to, mvide
against exactly such a contingency as this cand.RU`
ford soon "felt him," at Morton's Ford, on, the
Rapidan, across which Fitz. Lee drove, him, and
back asfar as Brandy Station, where...l3Uferd,forined
a junction with Kilpatrick, who was: just:then 're-
tiring before Sthart, whohad premed hini,down the
Sperryville pike, and on by the Goardirine Church
road. Here the enemy made a stubbormresistanee,
bringing their infantryinto action, biet itwas no go ;

"forward" was the word with U. and; "backward"
for the enemy. Just hefote night, they gave back,
and oromeed the Rappahannock river.. In this tight
we captured some three hundred, prisoners, and
somefifty of their wounded also fell into ourhands.
Our loss in the whole engagement isabout seventy-
five in killed and wounded. Thus ,far, you will see
that our infantry have not been brought into play.
Our motto, however, is still "Onward," and, if
there is any light in the enemy, we will give them a
crushing defeatbeforethe week closes.

Our troops their possessfOo of this Irises abol4 8
o'clock yesterday. The last ofthe enemy's infantry
retired through here about I o'clock. Onkuiove.
ment, I am told by citizens, was not discovered by

• the enemyuntil about 12o'clock on Satordoy, from
which time until about She same hour cm, Sunday, at
'widish time their lastreatof oars left here, they

worlied ilte-boaran, Aci
.

nearly all their' stores, though I hearvite.talnlaredfew from them. . ..

GonnoireViLmr, Friday, Oct. IS.—A. severe battle
reported to have taken place near eatlett'eSia-

tion on Wednesday. - The enemyretreated towards
Gooquan, where t0,099 of Sedgwick's corpir were,
middenly attaok.edly Gen. and it li-reported
3,000 prisoners Were captured. Further partionlite
not yet received.

Seventy-five more prisoners were brought" here'
last night, from Stephens.' Winge, captured
affairat Jefferson on Monday last. &nail egged.of
the enemy are frequently i;doked up in the country
recently ocouple2Y by them. Five Yankee yen•
scripts hailed :the returning ears froncßappahan-
no& on Wadaeddity, , and voluntarily came on--

"

CFrora the Richmond Etainine.r. &Ll6.]
We have no authentic hatelligence ofniiltizry opt

rations in Northern Virginia; and,but few; roporte,
Hill is maid to be in Meadp'a rear; And a report Pre-.

seeterdey, that t hturraached
3tinetion, and there captured'the ti d6ieraof.
theenattlra qnartermatterand cordmiesary 'Amu.

THIS CAVALRY PIGILTe AtW/IMENTON.
CFrem-tle Richmond Examinei. 0ct.141

A. letter has been received Croneanoftlier of.tgg"k.
rank ir(Gen,Lee's army,giving some details ofruecavalry frght etWarrenton on W-enday. Our caval-
ry, we arrglad to learn, behaves very lismcdsomely„,
actually charging upon the enernyrepeatedly. Wo.,
took meted" hundred prisoners, with their horses
and accoutreMenta. The writer does • not: mention
the loss of either side in killed andliveundedt .. .

This is, in several) respects, the moat ilapOitint
victory., i ts' more& effect upon thearetreating foe
must be considerable, and while the'loss offrieven
hundred horeeerie a eerious disaster tp'thentiatis a
most timely arid ,valisable acceisio&to ue. _ The
horscaare muchsnsore valuable to usanti'muclimoie
needed.than thaprietnsen.

From the sante:letter to which we are indebtoNfor
theabcrveitiforniation, we learn that"Gont'Llee. hes,
from day to day,endeaVered to bring Meade tb,a
general engagement, but that the latter shrinlei
away on every occation, and avoids the ccirdia:

THE YANICEMErat EAETEE.II:VIEGINEL
The Yankee cavalry expedition recently seat out

with the design, it istiow ascertained; of cabihingrsome of our marineparties' has, after a fruitless
tour, returned to Yorktown. The negro regiment
which accompanied the expedition is ,encamped-
in the county of JameirlOityibetiveen Willisineburr,
and Yorktown. The .negroes composing itr.,are•--
chiefly from Massachnietts, and are long-wanted
and undensited, being the degenerate growth of.,a'
cold climate.. .

Five Yankee ra.)nboalitrandSeveral tranaports
now in York riller, searching for the 'torpedoes
which they believe we have recently ,sunk in that"

. river. They, have a " de7il"in:eperation, and, it
i is stated; are in the habit'orforeing to proceed in.
front ofthe "devil,' in a- caimir, such citizens of
Gloucester as they think know the.whereabouts of.,
the torpoes, and who haVe: retried to make any
disclosures. -

- . • '
SIZE OF MB.erVie ';.11.1111 Y.

Citizensof Ctilpeper say that' Meade, during his
occapation of that place, issued• daily one hundred
thousand rations. Froin this it would' appear that
he has an immense multitude at men,, but the
terial is bad: has men, not soldiers; fellows
who, though'possessing much stomach- forrations,
have little for fighting. This is proved:conclusively
by theflight of Meade before our forces. If he felt
he could have relied upon two-thirdeof his troops,
be would scarcely have permitted• himself to be
chased forty miles without once showing fight.

'THE PRESIDENT- 1H GEOEHLti.
[FriSmthe Mentiomery Advertiser, Oct!10.1

The report published by us:a few days since, that'
the President was on his wayto visit' (3-en: Bragg's
airey, is todayconfirthed by in article in the At-
lanta Confederacy, which says : "The ilteeidentnow
treads Georgia soil." There neverhas-heen a time
since the commencement of the war when energy
and promptness were so necessary' 'as,atpresent ;
there neverhas been a positioncontended for byour
armies of such vital importance:to the Confederacy
as that now in dispute between Braglyand'Rose-
crane.

The President seems tobe fully aware off the criti-
cal crisis, and, has gone to take 'a personal. super-
vision. His presence at this time will be invaluable.
It will be inspiring to the troops and give-confidence
to the people throughout the country. Whatever
may be said by the opponents of Preaident.Davis,
none will deny that he has a will of his 'Om, and a
strongone, and weare glad to see that ibis his de-
termination that the Yankees shall be, driven from
their threatening position in Tennessee:-VFe belietv
it will be done. - .

ATLANTA. 00tia; tom
Tile President arrived here by special train from

Augusta last evening, and proceeded this morning
to the headquarters ofGeneral Bragg.

At .Pdarietta he was met by'GovernorBrown,and,
after a short private interview, the Governor intro-
duced the President to the' people. He made them 0
short address from the platform;comphmentingGeor-
gia, and expressing gratification,at.the stand 'she
always occupied during the war. Her troops have
done their duty on every Held, and from her State
Government he had received earnest, prompt. Co-
operation. He was particularly gratified when, on
a recent call onGov. Brown .for 8,000 troopsk the
Governor had promptly tendered him 16,0001 The
departure of the -train closed the remarkel which
were made by the President by invitation.

Gov. Brown accompanied the president to Car-
tersville, whence he returned here.- Gen. Cobb-pro-
ceeded to the front with the President.
-.:Election returns some in slowly and scattering.
Sufficient have been received, however, to indicate
that Governor Brown is re-elected by a popular ma-
jority.
'For Congress it is ascertained that Lester is

elected.
MARIETTA, Oct. 9,1563.-president Davis passed

up this =coning. A large crowd collected at the sta-
tion to get a glimpse at the distinguished .visitor.
Air. Davis was introducel, by Governor Brown, of
Georgia, and when be app eared on the platform of
the car, was greeted with cheers. He addressed the
crowd briefly, complimenting the ladies of Georgia
;for-theirexertions in behalf of the wounded in the
late battle, and also the citizens of theEmpire State
for the alacrity with which they'-responded to the
call for troops, and the readipess manifestedby the
people torally to the defence of the border.

He eulogized the zealous patriotism of the Geor-
gia State troops, and the 'distinguished eervices of
the war-worn veterans in the field-service since the
beginning of the war. Re Wee glad to meet Geor-
gians so close to he enemy. s.and from the uniforms
he saw bathe crowd, he rejoiced to know that the
State was well represented in the Confederate
service. _

The President was accompanied by Generals
Longetreet, Pemberton, BreskinridgefSenatorCobb,
and Governor Brown, of Georgia, and his own per-
sonal staff: -

THE VISIT OF DAVIS TO BRAGG
The Chattanooga Rebel has a very intereatiag let-

ter from Bragg's army, which conveys the latest
intelligencewe have from it. We'copy a portionof
it:

ARRIVAL OF PRESIDENT DAVIS
The 'President is arrived,and has corners! all

men believe, totarn things inside out, to renovate
the Army of Tennessee, to settle all its household
quarrels, and to set the troops moving on theirway. He hats just reached here. I only caught a
glimpse offhim, fatigued and dusty, He is thin) but
looks in better health than when he was last here.
He was met at Chickamauga Stationby a suitable
escort, and conveyed to General Bragg'! head-
quarters. I have not a doubt that the two- are
engaged .in earnest counsel while I am pen-
ning these hasty lines. The. President has sought
this department, I am assured, on account ofthe
unfortunate diffieulties which have disturbed the
family ofTennessee, over which GenBragg pre-
sided with such little tact. Thesuspension of Polk
—the arrest of Bindman—the flare-up withForrest
—and the dissatisfaction of several others, all re-
cuiring right on the heels of a victory, and in the
face of the enemy, are enough to excite the anxiety
of such sn administrative as Dlr.Mavis. His inqui-
ries will be Mose, and his counsels general. He will
by no meansconfine himself to the commander-in-
chief; but will consult equally with Longstreet,
Buckner, TM, and others. I have no doubt': the
Polk affair will be thoroughly sifted. The cavalry
business, too, will be settled. In short, the army
will be set on its legs again. Themen are all right.
Order is only needed to be restored among the cap-
tains.

The President minglesfreely with the troops 'and
has made several speeches, which occasioned loud
enthusiasm.'

2'ROM NORTHIIkIr arisslssippr

bluumurr, Thursday, October 16.
To Gan. SC f.'ooper

The following despatch has been received, dated
°sic:ad, Lich:

Eleven regiments ofcavalry, with nine pieces of
artillery, pursued us. We skirmished with them all
the day, fought them for four hours near Bahalia,
and agate* at the river, when they wererepulsed, and
retired; after burning Wyatt Our lose is considera-
ble, but the number is -not known on account of so
much straggling.- We•saved our train and captured
property. J. E. JOHNSTON,

MICRIDIA•11, Miss., Tuesday, Oct. 13.
The follbwing despatches have justbeen received ,

from Brig. General Chalmers :

We have torn up the railroad in fourplaces, find.
attacked Colliersvilloyesterday morning. General:
Sherman, with part of Smith's brigade, en route,
for Corinth, arrived:as we did. We drove the enemy
into, their fortifications, burned their camp, with.
consideral.stores, and thirty wagons. We brought
off twenty wagons, took five colorel and 104 prison-
ers. Our loss is about fifty killed and wounded.
Prisoners report that Gen. Smith and Colorkel,,—,
werer killed. Reinforcements coming from d-er-
riantown and Lafayette, we retreated.

- J. C. CELatiMEES.
J. E. JOHNSTON:

THE, SITITAPION: 8170111 E ORATTANOO6/..
The correspondent of the Mobile Tribune writes :

Our army is In splendid condition, and, in. Aire
spirits, being most anxious for another turn, at the
rascally Rolserans.

From the great number of, additional tenteoTh the
ridges, it is evident the enemy has been largely re-
inforced. With a glass they can plainly be seen
working like heavere on their fortifications.. There
is now but little doubtthat such was the, rout and
stampede of, the enemy, had we followed• them up,
the last man-of them would have crossed, the Ten-
nessee. As it was, a large portion Alidloseee, the
enemy burnin4 several houses at the. time, among
the refit the Spencer Hotel, formerly. owned by.
Crutchfield. But as we did notfollow,theyrecrossed
end went to work fortifying themselves.

It is reported that Gen. Longstreet was very
anxious be follow up our victory, and so advised
Gen. Bragg, but it seems that after.itwas agreed- to.
do so, from some cause—want of supplies and other-
eircumatancee—the pursuit was.abandened.
It is impossible to tell at whatmoment the conflict

will ba resumed, but from present indacatione it ivill
be sev.aral days yet. Every day of delay we g'..ve
the enemyan additional advantage over us.

THE DISMISSAL Os DIXITISDI CONSULS.
The subjoined corresponde=e explains the, Ms-

missal of the British consular agents fromtha,Cion-
federaey, following the disMissal of masosik from
Zondon :

CONFEDERATT;STATES OF Amv-mea.,
DEFT OF STATE, Rzammorai, Oct: 8,_i663.

Sin : The conduct of:::the - Initial/ consular agents
in the Confederacy has compelled the President to
take the decisive step,,of expelling them from our
country, and it is deemed proper to put you in
possession ofthe carpres which have produced this
result, that you may have it in yourpowerto correct
any misrepresentations on the subject, Tothis end
it is necessary to,rewiew the whole.course of the
British Government and that of ths•Confederaes, in
relation to these °Masts.

Lest the EmApror , .01 Frensh may misunder-
stand this adios', Mr. Benjamin, eonoludes hta de.
cpatah with the followingparagraph: -̀

The exercise of the Droit ds; so:opt is too harsh,
however, to.be resorted to withoutluatillablecauee,
and it is proper that you should have it in your
rower to istplain the grounds on which the Presi-
dent has been compelled to anforceit. Lest also the
Government ofHis Imperial,lll.alesty shoUld mis-
led into, the error of supposing that the 'rights of
French citizen's are in any manner involved in the
action of the President, which hasbeen rendered
necessary by the reprehensible conduct ofthe British
eonsular agents, you.arereqnested to take an early
occasion for giving: such explanation toDI. I:irony's
de -Limps as will obviate all risk of misapprehen-
sion.

I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,.
J. P. BBNJAMIN, Secretary of State.

Hon. .1-ozrx Szinasn,. Commissioner, deli Paris,
France. •

The following is the despatch in which Mr. Ben-
jaminannounces to Xr.Fullerton the fact of his
dismissal :

MIL ISEVJAxarN TO AIR. FITMLARTON.
DItr4ItTIZEM.OF STATIC, Oat. 4, no.-

4.541 t Youviettem of the I,at and 3d instant have
buil 'MOT% Icu_iptcAsitalleteavajimiA vAti
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Ira-To the getter•ap of the ,CluFoftenor twenty, as
extra copy of the Paper will beniferi:

"under your instructions, yoil haVe •felt it to beyourduty to advise British subject/Ant while theyought to.acquleeoe in the servicerequiredsolong
it isrestricted to the maintenance ofinternal-neaseand order, whenever they shall be brought Into
tual conflict with the forces of the Untte pawl,Whether under the State or Confederate GoVern-
went, the service so required is such as:they catusot
jinexpected to:perform."

Your Correspondence with the GoVeinor of-

Georgia leaves no doubt of the meaning, intended
to ,be conveyed by this language. In that corn*spordence you state that, " under instructioneiyou]
have felt yourself coinpelled toadvise those drafted'
to assquiesce, until called Tram their homes, or, to'
meet the United. States forces hi actual coning ;-
but in .that event to throw downtheir arms, arid rer.
forlorn render a service direbtly in the teeth of her,
Majesty's proclamationi'mlifolOWinild incur the se-

- Vete penalties denounced in thenentrality act."
In a cesnmunication froth thift-adtiag British con-int in Charleston, to the military Authorities, he

also has informed them that "he: has adiised the
sithieliks generally to acquiesce in the, StateMilitary organizations, but at the Same time he intformedthere that in the event Vde militia should be

brought into conflict with the throes' of the United
States, either before or after being tririredover to
the Confederate Government, the• sertdcw required
of them would be such as British euXects could not
be expected to perform."

It thria appears that the consuisti.e .agents of the
_British Government have been instrticted nottcrgoo...
tine themselves teen appeal for redfoie; eitheP to
courts of justiceor to this ,Govermneitti.wheneverthey may conceive that grounds exist foe complaint
against the Confederate authorities their treat-,
anent of British subjects, (anappeal whielf has in. no
case been made without receiving just minsidera-
tignO but thntthey arenthe the power of determin-
ing for themselveawhether enlisted soldiefs of the
Confederacy areproperly bound to its seiviae; that
they even arrogate the right to interfere-directly
with the execution of tile Confederatelawci'itarrtoadvise soldiers of the Gmfederate armies tr.-throw
down their armain'the lace of the enemy.

This assumptionofjuriedictionby foreignofficials
withinthe territorrer the Confederacy, andthis en-
croachment on !no-sovereignty, cannot be to lerated
for. a moment; "antrthePresident his had no-hesi-
tation in direatinW that elf consuls and consular
agents of the Britioh`Goverament be notified that
they can, no longer be permitted. to exercise Weir
functions,or even 'reside- Within the Smite of "thar
Confederacy. ,
-I am &recited, therefore; by tflerresident, mon&

monicateto you this order; that you promptlyrde-
parr from the Confederacy; and that in the meantime-

• you cease to exercise anycOngulttfunctions witkids
ittir.• am, air respectfully, youVoliedtent servant,

J. P. BEN.Ta..Atiti; Secretary or State.
Eeq., Savannala,;Ga.

Upais this matter, the r'ir 7 +iii7'ereff the 15th cora ,-

mints Ss follows:
"'fraught tohave been known here from the first„

but.was not, that England caukrbene. friend to the
Copfedsuany:ordttr-cause, although, sufficientlyanenemy, to the United Statei to'cleffire the final
ruptiontOf the Union. We havebo.en long in finding
out -the troth, 'and, before we would admit %liese
endured some humiliations:and- Insolentairs o.n the
partof that Power, which surf:Oiled ins v'eryimpeir--
but oughtnatto have done so. At last the thing has
become tooclear ; when it came to pretended 'COO.
Buie 'Of 3#oland (permitted to live-here by- ourex.
tieme courtesy) publicly exhortinga.portion ofour
militia- to throw down their arais ,in the face. of
the enemy,- rather than abet a taivit war,.! oar
authorities arrived at the conchattiotz that we had
enough of' it So,,immediately on the heels of Mr.
111seon,e, recall ,from London comer-the order for all
British*, consuls' to quit the Confederacy.

""W2 may now expect, ere long, to see a British
minister at'Richmond, and British !consuls asking
exerxdurs , from Mr. Benjamin; for England never
neglects her subject's, nor leaves thenr•without the
shadow- of her wing. and the guardianship of her
flag. The sooner the better ;we do notwant tohart
either her orher subjects."

THE'WITH,DEAWAL OF hIE, tetliatr.
IFrom theRichmond Examiner, Oct. 15 3

The legitimate sequel to the withdrasval of Mr.
Mallon fronis,..gland has been "enacted. The
British eonaula throughout the' Conderasy have
been dismissed. Tardy as i 3 thismeasure, it willbe
a course orgratification to thatnatural' pride of the
people, which hare so, long chafed under the endu-
rance of the undignifiedand anomaloun-position to
which the extremeforbearance of our Obvernment
condemnedlis.

It was mortifying that our ministersahould be
dancing attextdanceln London upon a foreign Secre-
tary, whose opinion of our cause wasscarcely con-
cealed by the then thin`-veil of the moat formed
Courtesy.,r It washumiliating that, while a•Virginia
gentleman should be rudely refused an audience,
and treatedwith contumely as a rebel and barbarian
emissary, thht a scion of a*Massachusetts. family,
especially distinguished for its antipathy tirevery-
thing ofSouthern origin, should be' not merely re-
ceivedwith consideration and courtesy,but liatened
to with deference, as the authorized agent -of the
-United States, front the Aroostook to the Rio
Grande. -

-- ,

Theillogical attitude whichit pleased ourGovera-
meat to assume fully justified this-treatment. If
the representatives of Great Britain were- still al-
lowed to transact business, audio exercisetheir vari-
ousfunctions as during time ofpeace, therewas evi-
dently no urgent necessity for any change in their
conduct. Accr edited tothe United States. Govern-
ment, end placed under the supervision of the
British npnieter at Washington, their.continuance
inthe same pnsition necessarily precluded any-recog-
nition ofa new•government. To there the war could
be nothing more than an Internal broil.' The into-
rests oftheir countrymen might be placed in jeo-
pardy, asthey have •repeatedly been in the street
fights ofParis or-Madrid, or in the predatory war-
fare of South America or Mexico. No questions of
a higher nature presented themselves. They had
but to ignore the existence of any organic -change,
and to continue as usual to protect the rights of
British subjects, and to derive instructions from
Lord Lyons.

:MORE NOR':INDICATIONS Ht RICHMOND
[From the Enquirer of the 13th.]

At a large and enthusiastic meeting of mecharpiee.
held in Richmond onthe night of the 10th inst., a
series of resolutions were adopted, one ofwhich, the
6th, is as follows :-

Resolved, That; awakened to a sense of the abject
posture to which labor and we who labor haie beam
reduced, and to the privileges which. ascitizens and
people, the institutions of our countryrest in 1113, we
will not sleep again until 'our grasp rhas firmly
clenched the righteand immunities which are ours
as Americans and Men, until ourjust demands have
been met by the concessions of all opposing ele-
ments. -

The Enquirermotioes the meeting editorially, and
thinks the resolution given above F‘ empty highfa-
lutin, or an unbecoming threat ofmob violence."

The Russian. Banquet at New :York.
The banquet to the Russian naval officers took

place at the. Astor House, in New York, on Monday
evening. There were nearly three hundred guests
present,. and the affair was splendid. Speeches
were made by -Mayor Opdyke, Baron de Stoeckl,
Admiral Disovski. .Admiral Paulding, John E.
Devlin, Rev. Wm. Boole, David DudleyField, Judge
Daly, Recorder Hoffman, Gen. Walbridge and
others. _Secretary Sewardwas unable to be present,
but sent the following toastr" Healthand honor to
Prince Gortschakoff, theRussian minister offoreign
affairs;:not more able in defendingthe policy .ofhis
own country than just and liberal in conducting its
relations with the United States." _

In reply to a toast, Admiral Lisovski expressed
his own-and mybrother officers, admiration for the
brillianthistory of yourtnavy and naval officers,
whom wehave known a long time before we came
to this eity, in different parts of the globe. [Cheers.] -

They are, gentlemen, your most noble , representa-
tives abroad. Ithas been my fortune once, in try-
ingcircumstances, after the loss of my> ship, when.
left destitute of every article, to meet with all
American man- of-war. I will not dwell upon the
aid which was promptly extended, but I will never
forget the personal friendship shown by your oft-
cers. [Cheers.] 'I will never-forgetthe words with,
whichthey met us us in the ward-room and the
cabin.. Every American officer, taking an officer of -

similar rank, said r, " Now, sir, - everything whisk
is in-this cabin, onehalf of it belongs to you."

Answering a compliment tothe Russian Emperor,
Baron Stoeckel esperienced deep gratitude for the •
compliment offered to his Imperial .Majesty, and, in.
the nameof my"(overnment,l will express it, for
the unbounded kindness and hospitality extended
toA,diniral Lisovsky and the officers ofour navy.
It ain be my duty, gentlemen, to bring to the notice
of-my illustrious master, these acts of friendship;
and I can assure'you it will be felt and deeply ap-
preciated by his Imperial Majesty, and-by the whole
_Russian paton. [Cheers.] May peace bless again
this whole country--[ipplause]—ami -may the Unita
:Notes continue in- their wonderful' career of pros-
perity and happiness. [Cheers.] And inexpress-
ing this - sentiment, gentlemen, I can assure you
there is not one of the seventystlltons,onnv coon-

, hymen who will not joinme from thevery deptiznr
his heart.

CONDITION.OF THE UNloic PRISONERS it MON
Ittol3.—Livat..Col. Broderick, of the lit New:Jer-
sey Cavalry, wopnded and taken prisoner by the
enemy in the cavalry tight last June, is in Washing-,
ton from Richmond. His statementsconcenaing the
condition of the Union prisoners are most remarka-
ble. There are nowat Richmond at least'rdisie hun-
dred officers and over ten thousand enlisted men-
Many of 'the latter are utterly destitute of,shirte,'
pantaloona,-and.coats, and sickness prevails to a
fearful extent. Numbers die daily, and the mortality.
is increasing, Insufficiencyof food and lacks:PP cloth-
ing having prostrated'hundreds "of the most hardy
men. The enlisted men are actually ataezial; and an
officer who gave some portion of his laid; to some
privates in the room below, by passing it...through
the floor, hasbeen confined in &dungeon.: Great in-
dignation has since been excited amoug.our troops
by the apparent neglect on thepart ofthe Govern-
ment of our prisoners in the South. We have a
largebalance in our favor, and, if aa."azohaage can-
notbe effected, our officiers and mendab:abet rebel
prisoners should be subjected to the sane privations
until therebel'authorities cease,to *esteem men as
brutes. ,

INPOBTANTDEOIBION RIGHTS
ON SLAVIMbLIMP.S.—Sadge Ittocticof the Provost
Court at .New Orleans, has rendered, a decision
touching the riehts ofthe owners of• 'dove property'
in that portion ofLouisiana exempted by the Presi—-
dent's proclamation. The case Wasthat in which a.
negro woman who had left her•-maaler, taking her

children withher, two of whom she afterward's,.
returned toher fon:ar master, reclaimed the twos.
children, and, being refused their custody, complain-
edto the provost court. Judgektoctia decides that
the laws of the State ofLouisiana yelative to shiverjr
as they were in force befo?e.the rebellion, have, t?sr
the Presidents proclamation, canoed to be, binding,:
arid that the complainant. was. tiiititled,byivirtie.,9lr •
the proclamation, to the custody ofher. chit sal. •

A GREAT OuntosrnY,—_On..Satuiday last, at one
of the masons at theWestaarris markethoUeesvas
dressing one orthe atones ofwhich. the buiklint is
being constructed, upon obipping, off' a he
found a large pettifesil rattlesnsalte in the, Inside.
The snake isin a most wonderful. state ofpreserva-
tion. Theecales. are yerfect. The bnclibbne is
clearly defined, and it is one of the most interesting
specimens ofpetrifaction ever discovere.i. The gen-
tlemanly !superintendent of the work,Mr. Charles'
Swartz. lies possession of the reptile I,t,,Plesent.7-
Harrisburg Telegrdph.

. .

DRABTAB4MNITiY BATTLIL—A corge_apondent of
the Washington Vhroniele, in giving„em account of
the fight at...BristourtiStation, '

"-I am here compelled to say a mon] oftruth. for
the conzettps. General Webb, who-had a larginv.ii-
her inhia divsaion, speaks of them in termaofwon.
der and-admiration. They stood...intheir and
fought. No more can be Bald of,thetiravest modern.
warrior. They did more.- They corned; but it was
beonuna they could not load euolilife anraplayzan our
veterans." . .

BATTLE-yrsto NosinNozemujip.—Chsttanoogais
the Cherokee for hawk'a Reit of eagles 'keit."The
town wee originally theheadqpartere,of JohnRoes,
the Cherokee chief. Itreceiyed its nanie finin its
location, being—aurromided on al . iddes by mows-
tains, the poeticvision of the red ruin seeing in it
an exact resemblance to a hawk's neat.' Roseville,
to which our armytell back after the siecoad darn
fight, was named inhonor of .Telin

HIGH PMCIZEI rrr' SLAVBS---Slarel are bringing
extremely high prices in Richmond. Atan auco
sale made last week, one negro mansold for $3,350,
and a girl for 0,250. At private sale a girl brought
$4,600, and a 000 k V701131al s4,en The Whig says
that , these are probably thnhigheat'prices ever ob.
tained in that market.

Ilia rebels are hard up for literary talent. Their
organ hi'London, the war, .edite4 by a Swiss,
and their organ inRinlipaond; the Enquirer, 4 editea-
py as Iriskai4=toteneegt WNW.:


